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THOUGHT8 ON YOUTH.
';V

'

Tooth la to all the glad season
of life, but often only by what it
bopws. not by what lt attains orÙ\ *v what lt sacspea-Carlyla

Thn «norning of Ufe Is like
dswn of day. full of purity, of
imagery and hr /mony.-Chateau-

, briand.

As I approve of s youth that
baa something of the oki men
la him, so I am no less pleased
with an old man that baa some-
thlP" of the youth. He that fol-

¡?A lea« this rule may be old In
.V body, but can never be so in

mind.-Cicero.

The foreground of. human life
ls the only part of lt which we
can examine with rsa] exact¬
ness.-Froude.

Theta la a feeling of eternity
~$t r m youth which makes amends
j for everything. To be young lsI to be a» one of the Immortals.I -Haxlitt
I H 1.1

Now for a county fair*

HB>yhy ppr ^*», anywayT

||f Sight acres of cotton to a plow;
' Boy a bale"-"Back to the barn".

' Keep money at home and in circu¬
lation.

O
Now are you paying all local billi

promptly?
- .O'"

Anderson county has some show
^.vratock already.

Buy from home merchants-not frorx
mall order houses.

lit IQ'
Resolutlng ls easy to do, and some

times highly'interesting.Br 0-?
Hot air-product of newspaper of¬

fices and curUlUnjcoonventlods.
'

Yesterday waa OctoberIv Remembei
.4 seeing any ^tfl coHector*^

Prediction: Anderson cotton Bellini
10 cents before November lat.

- -o -

The Greenwood Journal's 900 read
>$ci have a-treat every afternoon.

-o-
Anderson has beautiful sunsets, am!

'lt is said, Inspiring sunrises.

War. baseball, cotton - who sale
said ÜU¿ ih^rs v. aa nothing io v-ritc
about.

, This paragraph mill hag run out ol
corn, so kind reader, we'll let yoi
rest. vu»..»*> .?><.. .

By hil means, let Chere be an ap
preprint lon for the county farm dem-
onUraUon agent.

How manir1 hales° of 10 cents cotton
have Sear-Roebuck A Co.. bought ü
Anderson?

If the war aeape on ntl tne "onde
ile immigrants" over there will
killel.

-o---
The brainy man will aolve tbs cot¬

ton question for himself anl you can-

;t legislate ft into the other «ind.

. SI a farmer can plant only olght
rsa to a plow next year, there will
some mighty fine cotton grown.

rsa, dear country school teacher
are not paid promptly,.- yoai

to close, anises

A FORKWOBI)

Th« position of editor of any news-

paper I» one of great responsibility, Es¬
pecially ls this tru<; when the newspa¬
per is issued daily in u city and county
»nell as Anderson. Directing the ut¬
terances of this page Is a task from
which one »nay well shrink, and this ls

1 particularly true when following BO

. gifted and fluent a writer as Col.
I Hunks, who has given much thought
S to estuhli-hing the Daily Intelligencer.

Hut since this duty has been pluced
upon me. I HIIUII endeavor to discharge
it with ail my soul. The readers who
-.hall dully scan these columns may not
lind here many brilliant thoughts
clothed in faultless English, but they
will lind the honest convictions of one
whose every thought shall be for the

5 uphuildlug of a bigger and purer city
a richer and huppier county, a proud-

D er and more patriotic states. Thie pur-
pose will underlie what shall here ot

m
written, and by lt I wish tn be judged.
Yes, I shall make mistakes-who doe;
not .' I shall fall far short of my ideals

1 In many things, because I am human.
J You, dear reader, shall do likewise ant

for the same reason. So let us not cen
, eure each other too severely.
Y -

3 Of course we shall not agree on al
' questions, but let our disagreement:
', bo honeHt differences of opinion,
may say thu war in Europe will soot

? be over; you may say lt will last fo
months', perhaps years. I shall gran
you the right to your thoughts; yo
should do the same for me. You hav
a right to think as you please-pre
vided you THINK; I have the sam
right. So why fall o:tt about UT

Anderson county is a great count:
In a great section of th ; State. He
resources and her industries are vat
led and m^ay-Tht, Int~l!igence
.uanda for the development of thesi
Her people are true, brave and loyi
to what they believe is right-The IE
telllgencer would have them remal
true, brave and loyal to the right. He
people are as a rule law abiding-Th
Intelligencer would create respect fe
all law. Indeed* The Intelligence
would clasp hands with every upllfi
lng agency in this section and bel
them accomplish their good work.

Is there not enough work to d
building up our city, county and Sta)
to keep us too busy to find fault wit
another, too busy to search for fault
and, too busy to pry.for motives ¿hi
ure impure? Let ns forget factions
Ism and unite all our'énergies to brin
¿Teat things to pass here and no«
That were a man's tusk. Let us ceat
looking on the dark vida and try to sc
the silver lining to th* clouds. Plum
grow and thrive beat; only In the pui
sunlight-Are we not human planta?

The Intelligencer would work fe
bettering the condition of every farmc
and laboring man. Thia newspape
realizes that the prosperity and happ
neas of every class of our cltlzensh
depends upon the prosperity and ha)
pinesa ot every other class. If M:
farmer is prosperous, the merehan
the business man, the protessloni
class, the banks-all are prosperoui
This close Interdependence of all wi
never so forcefully illustrated as hf
been done by this war In Europe. Sut
being true, then, we'need to stand.t
geth«->r- Therefore. The Intelligence

. deplores the tendency of spino pera'ii
to array one class against another at
to keep alive and faa into flame di

- ferencea of opinion so as to accompli!
this end .

Believing that the stability of our ti
stitutlon» dependa upon an educat

, and enlightened cltlsenahlp, The Int«
llgencer would stand for education
all the children of every commuait
No enlightened people can long
fooled or enslaved, nor can they be tl
prey of the vicious and avaricious. A

I deraon county has a fine system
schools, both ci.y and county, ai
these are indeed a pride to aM her pe

I pie. The Intelligencer would s
» j them grow and spread wide their 1

fluence.
. Jm

I A word personal: Eleven mont
«go the writer carno Into you midi
Yr>u gave him a warm welcome a

proved yourselves kind and consldt
ate. During thia time he baa lear
ed to know, admire and respect md
he bas seen of the life, tbe cnstoi
and the ideals of the people. N<
he. baa heen selected to stand as t
champion of tho people who hs
thus shown him courtesies and fries

V ships. He has chosen Anderson
I bis home, a place In which to live a
rear hts children, a place where
hopes they may live and make th
hornea. He, therefore, would like
here Anderson and Anderson cont

kedp abreast cf atty progressive a<

; tlon of the country. Born and real
I on tba farm, his sympathies are tari

ly wth the men who plow and I
and sow and reap. They sro so bi
producing they etea have ES time

' s£c¿k up for their rights. He hoi
to maka The Intelligencer speak 1
them, set at the same Um*, bot btu

Ê i

ly, for others have rights also. Those
who manufacture what tho farmer
produces, thoBc who furnish the
means,« the channels of trade-all
have rights. So he Fhall promise all j
a square deal, und I: n't thu) enough?
You can help bim. Will you uo lt?

Still a struuger to many, won't you
come in nnd K<'1 acquainted? He'
wants to know you, your thoughts,
your homes, your happiness, your
sorrow, your success, your failures,1
You can help him he a good editor of
The intelligencer, and ha has faith
in you-you will

W. \V. HMOAK.

BUSINESS AS I'SrAL

Among the best discussions of the
war in Europe, and the most opti¬
mistic may be mentioned those edi¬
torials on the subject appearing in
tho Charleston News and Courier.
The following ia worth careful

reading:

John Hull knows that there are
other perils as serious au those with
which the Mailed Fhn of tho KalBer
threatens him. He knows, for in¬
stance, that no matter what happens,
he must keep his business going. Al
financial panic or a general budnee*
collapse in the British Isles would be
more disastrous than a defeat of the
British army lu France. It would do
more to paralyze Englands resistance
to her enemies than anothe. success¬
ful submarine attack upon the British
fleet. So John Hull la taking the
greatest care to keep his business go¬
ing in spite of the war, and he is pur¬
posely keeping enough men at home
to run the shops in his absence.
"Business aa usual" has become a
sort of slogan throughout the British
Isles; and Reginald Arkell has made
this .slogun' the title of aome versos
which are'recited each evening at
the Strand Theatre, before the cur¬
tain goes up, by Mr. Mattheson Lang,
the actor. As Mr. Arkell puts it.
John Bull on leaving his shop to go
to the :\zx

"wrote on his window a message for
all to read,

'Business conducted as usual, while
alterations proceed'

Left his Missus and kiddies to carrythe business on;
Sailed for the sound of the shooting-Oood bye, and God bless you,

Jobb!"
ft ¡cive I j j / sj
ildPhe "bUaMnesW" as usual movement"
if one may} call lt such, »«ems to be
a success and there is no s.-gn of com¬
mercial collapse in tile British Isles,A Charl es tonian recently returned
from Englujd, was struol*' with tho
quiet optimism of the British people:regarding the commercial crisis withwhich* they are confronted and was
much impressed by tho manner in
which business In general, In London
and throughout the British Isles, ha»
withstood the shook ot war . The ut»
most care on the part of the Govern¬
ment to provide against e¿ commercial
collapse would not have-availed if
the Government had been in dealingWith » people panicky by nature and¿ubjéct toáutifon alarms. If an lo¬bèrent optimism and a determination
to make tno best of things Is keepingBritish business on ad even keel, and
tiding lt successfully through the
worrt storm lt has ever experienced,the. »ame spirit ought to have an even
better effect here in this countrywher th» conditions making for de¬
pression are not anything like as
grave of. ss difficult.
Wo p.ved a "business as usual"

movement over here too. We could
use at present a good deal larger
quantity..or optimism than is appar¬ent among us Just now. The way to
make 'fcard .times worse k to talk
about them' until they get on thehörve»'.'' 'Otië way to Improve them ls
to'recognise dearly that they cap be
improve*!. If England and the ¿abe
thing iff probably true of Germany*-has kept going »Imply because her
people refused to lose hope or heart"
in ibo face of conditions fer worsethan those which confront U3. lt will'bo Rt.-ange indeed it,the. samo .spirit..nnot help\ us ¿yerconw the tobsta*

; !<«s which: seem to threaten our wellteing. ' Our incentive ls all the great¬er, because wè know that this periodof stress ts certainly going to be fol¬lowed by a period of unexampledprosperity.
The British motto. "Business condi¬tions aa usual while alterations pro¬ceed", ought to be adopted and lived

up to by us with all the better spiritbecause it ls as sure as anything can
oe that, when the alterations over
our business ls going to be betterthan it has been before.**

oooeoooooeoeooeeeoo
s
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Editor The Intelligencer:
On tb» first Sunday In Septemberft'meeting began at the First Baptistchurch,'Rev. Stone being the pastor,assisted by Rev. ft. W. Burriss, ofAnderson. Rfv. Burriss did some

good preaching and the church waa
greatly revived.
On Friday night before the fourth

Sunday, the meeting was continued
through Sunday and waa coocoard
Sunday night. Two were added to the
church and will be baptized the first
Sunday aftenonn at 4 oclock.
At the conclusion or these sen-

vices we went Into aa eleetioa for a
pastot1 for next year, and Rev. Stone
was elected unanimously. We wantthe prayers ot all good people that
we may do great and noble worn,
for the Master thia year.

Lon Mulligan, of the Six and
Twenty section, anent a few hoers in
the city yesterday.

W. Looter Webb,, ot Colnrubia, waa
Ih the oliy yesterday xor a tew hours.

\ ?
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liuy a Hale
if you rate a "utan of means,"

Buy a bale.
If you've got *,0 in your jeans,

Huy a bal«',
if you've figured out you're brok»,
i'ut your diamond stud in soak,
This emergency's no joke,

liuy a bale.

If you're working for the South,
Huy a bale.

Let your cash speak-not your mouth,
Huy a bale.

Huck up. brother, a'l ain't lost,
This vcr river can be crossed.
Don't get Bcalrt about thé coBt,

Huy a bale.

Keep King Cotton on h(s throne,
Huy a bale.

Since the Dove of Peace has flown,
Buy a bale.

Let the Old World have her war.
When ncr free-for-all ls o'er.
She'll need cotton more and more,

Buy a bale.

Let the wildcat stock schemes rest,
Buy a bale.

When you've got 00 to Invest,
Buy a bale.

You will help along your biz,
(Doesn't matter what lt ls).
And your neighbor will he'p his,

Huy a bale.

Now's the time to blt the ball,
Buy a bale.

Help the farmer out thia fall,
Ruy a bale.

! You'll be proud you did your share,
When the cash that you can spare,

1 Flattens out tIiis cotton scare,
Buy a bale.

-Melga O. Frost, In the Galveston
News-
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After Ben Franklin :
Sow oats
And raise shoats.
And it won't be long till you owe
no notes,

or
Build more schools
And raise more mules.

And soon thora won't bc so ninny

Guess the missing word.
-The Newberry Observer'

War In Munj Tongues
We are indebiti to an exchange for

the following Information on how. to
[say war In ten languages: War, (En¬
glish) ; Guerre, (French): Krieg, (fie¬
man, Voyna, (Russian); Haboru.
(Hungarian) ; Guerra** <Italian) ; Mo-
harebe. (Turkish); Wagna. (Polish):
Sap Fo, (Japanese) j-Wogna, (Polish),
Hell, (Sherman). - >

M -Spartanburg Journal.

" Safety First.
Von Moltke's son wore a ault of

mall, bot the top of his' ncad 'was
blown off by a shell. The forts ut
Liege were Imper. Arable, but '

were
penetrated. The Titanic wa<¡ tutsInk-
able, but sank. The British cruisers
cost 14,000,000 each, and were proof
against torpedo attachs, hut they
went to the bottom, in piecer,
with all but a bare 778 of the enlisted
men on board. A seel built railroad
coach crumbled like ,i sardine can.
¡Out In Colorado the other day a man
accldentaly shot himself with a ..afe-
ty revolver. How many men cut
their faces with safety razors, the
record falls to say.
A baby jumped from a third-story

window and escaped without a scratch
but a man crossing a foot bridge Slip,
ped, fell four inches, and broke his
n»çk. A.man ra'.jed an unbrfelle In a
storm and waa killed by lightning that
passed down the steel, rod through bis
arm/ It ls nearly always the expert
swimmer who is drowned, and. Some^
how, the bucoon who can't swim a
stroke rocka the boat, ls the, one tc
escapei ."'Somewhere' recehtl;v¡''o)né/ofthese daredevil automobile racer's was
knocked down by a .milk wagon, un¬less the news reports'! Jested,., ¿nd
went to a hospital' with, three ribs
caved In. ' "

All of this ts from the Richmond
Times-Dispatch, which paper con¬
cludes that "safety ls .a word that
means that If nothing happens to yon,
In spite of your precautions, you have
not been hurt-'
However, it must not' bo Inferred

that The Tlmes-iDlspatch does not be¬
lieve in precaution. It Insists bn strin¬
gent lawn governing automobiling: a
superor police forsc; th" *be?t of fir*
departments and tbs mob« up-to-date
appliances for the protection of em¬
ployes. Further, lt has Its building
watchman, injures Its plant ind;'prob¬
ably, with a blanket accident policy,
covers tts employes-'
Notwithstanding tts definition ot

th« word "safety," you may ha well
take It tor granted that thin .splendid
Pttchmond newspaper ls. wrapped ur
In precaution-Augusta Chronicle-.

--777-~
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The intelligencer wishes to-give aH
the news of Anderson chs&ty sit the
time, and with that end tn view we
would I ke to have a number of cor¬
respondenta at the principal points of
the county, where we now have no

correspondent. If some friend cf
the paper ta each locality not now
represented will do so. ws shall he
pleased to make arrangements with
?oats suitable pevaoá1 to furnish the
happenings of their community for
publication. To hnva otto's hoes« men¬
tioned often ts s newspaper ls a splen¬
did advert!«^o*nt and Will do much 1
have tho section placed on, the xaes.

"That Million Dollar Look!"
Go and See This Wonderful
Photo-Play-to Appear at
The Bijou Theatre Today.

;iv /riß KO!

You'll be filled with wonder that some picture,
book or play has not before brought out the power¬ful lesson this picture shows, it's a lesson that
means greater success-^business success, social
success, to every man who will take it home to him¬
self-and apply it to his daily living.

'UOXT'

We're not going to spoil your enjoyment, your'thrill" and your excitement by telling you here ;H ÙOS
what the story is. Wait and enjoy the surprise for_vourself

Men have euchred themselves out of big business gains, have'closedthe doors to countless success chances, have defeated themselves, not
only in business, but in politics, in society-yes, even in l<^ve<-be-eaus they never studied and mastered the lesson this picture nfàkesclear to them.

.. ... W -.'.'viv: *. K -

Don't fail to see "That Million Dollar Look" at the BHoo Théâtre
Today?

COMPLETE PROGRAM AT BIJOU TODAY
That MiUion Dollar Look. .Essanay
A Mysterious Mystery.Victor

2 Reel drama with Florence Lawrence.
Feeding the Kitty. .Nestor
Comedy

A chain of entertainment and instruction without a weak link.

"The Stare with a Comcîenàe*
AUTHORIZED RESIDENT DEALER.

...#^>a*iThe Royal Tailors
CHICAGO I NEW YORK.
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William Shirley diel last jiight at
tho home, ofThia som J.i A.1 Shirley ia
Broadaway township.-liiW, ' 1 " ti
prmnteénj ííthe?&7y-a^ï8S
well known and.&'xhjy respected. He
was 93 year* aí k|4VÍ¡^VST?«* Ol
..Tho deceased ls survived by three
sons, J. <At. Br. ThompEorrfihlifihy.Jpj|Central aal Heteklah Shirley of Liber*
The fune ral servfcc Will take place

kt Neale's Creek * church on friday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 oclock and will be cob
ducted by Rev. Mr. Met?'* of Hones
Path.
Mr, Shirley waa a Confederate vét¬

éran, one of the flrut to enlist in th«
c^use and he served gallantly through¬
out the entire war. He was a deacon
n the Neale's Creek church for a num¬
ber of years and has always taken ai
active part In the church work of thc
county.

E E West
Anderson people learned ye«terdaj

with much regret of the death of R.
B. Weat which took, place Tneedajnight ta a hospital «V 'Spartnnburg.Mr. West waa,a traveHpg. .saJeamei
ror the 'Sullivan Hhrdware Companyaf this city, and he was wéil knowt
iwre. He made frequent visita to An-
terson and hs numbered his friends bj
.ne seora, He was 3Shears of age ant

Mr. West is survived by kia wife
aaa was-Ml» Zola Hick«, and th re«
shfidrsa. vfTua funeral services ware held yea
;erday afternoon and the lntermen
ook place at Clifton cemetery.

Miss Annie Blaleek
Misa Annie Blalock, a popular yohnj

vornan of Anderson urilla, died Wed
ie«day night at the home of her fa
her. H. P. Blalock, 22 F Street. Th<
roting lady was IS yeara of age am
lad been ill for several monika. Th<
unoral services were held at the hom«
reeterday afternoon, followed by in
arment in Silver rook cemetery,

T*aih e* a Child
*>ü-iino, thc 13 moniha old ch&5 y
4 \

Mrs. C. M. Griffin died at her home
on Bleckley street Wednesday after¬
noon. The funeral services were held
yesterday morning and interment wa
made at Silver Brook cemetery.'

In the article clipped fiord the Jap-
iPCSe :American, Jn reference to the
monument) to be erected to the mem-
ovyCc^'fcctsh:'wh^
ht. tjie wair :for '

TekSh independence,pablfsn'efl in'ybur^per'of Sept. 30th,
.youjstate jn tho preface 4o your pub¬
lication that the Bonham referred to'waa nay father. ld"keep the record
straight, let me state tl&tj'tttë Bonhamreferred to was n^^ny,^aj^er, but«
my ancle, Janea Bu«er¡ JBpnham.

Yoursy trnly,
MvL/'BONHAM.

Anderson, Oct. l.^ i''«"
m yiri

""""""i .»>ji\Tí?*ÍATrT^TT"
ÍKVJÍff iff"

^.Xçù'tâ to

Fall for riiiw: ' right
now* I ~.

Open your eyes. Ses
what you lock at

Glue them on the
opportunities staring

I you in the face in our
want ads.


